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Which strategy to develop for the authentication of organic food products?








Abstract – With the aim to implement the European action plan for organic food and farming, IRMM has started a feasible study on the authentication of organic food products.  A farm comparison approach has been selected and a weighty number of analytical methods are currently tested for their fit-of-purpose.
Some preliminary results will be presented and their consequences for future actions discussed. ​[1]​

Introduction
Recent food scares have increased consumer awareness in all aspects of food safety and quality.  As a result, consumers have increasingly preferences with respect to agricultural practices and geographical origin.  Policy makers also have recognised the potential for organic farming as a means of food production that meets the demands of nature and the market place.  A new legislation on organic farming is currently in development and will replace the current Council Regulation (EEC) N° 2092/91 (European Commission, 2005).
Today many claims on food labels that relate to the perceived added value are rarely supported by analytical data evidence, leaving regulators to rely solely on paper auditing procedures to monitor compliance.  Consumers buying organic food should be able to do so with confidence.  However, so far no method for authentication of organic food or for food distinction from conventionally produced food has been proven to be suitable and validated (Siderer et al., 2005).
Together with laboratories from public institutes, universities and the food industry, farmer associations and consumer organisations, the Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements (IRMM) of the Joint Research Centre, as Directorate-General of the European Commissions designs field experiments and develops and validates suitable analytical methods aiming to distinguish organically grown crops from the conventionally grown.





The IRMM runs field experiments to obtain suitable samples for studies on distinguishing organic farming from conventional practices.  The IRMM has selected a farm comparison approach that allows the control of parameters such as farm location, soil type, cultivar or physiological stage in crops that will be analysed.  Based on their importance in the market carrot, horse bean, potato and winter wheat were selected as plant models.
A controlled experimental field has been designed with a Belgian organic farmer association, a technical centre and certified farmers.  The farmers have to follow a technical guideline and fill in a field book.  In 2004 and 2005, one environment per crop was selected in the Walloon region of Belgium where one variety per crop was sown on the adjacent organic and conventional fields.  In 2006, the number of environments per crop have been increased and will be repeat in 2007.  For each field, soil samples are extracted and their physical, chemical and biological parameters are analysed together with the crops under investigation.

Method development and validation.








Networking and collaboration are the key to success in a large project like the one the IRMM is undertaking in organic food research.  The IRMM works together with several institutes within the JRC (ITU and IHCP), the Union Nationale des Agrobiologistes Belges (BE), the Centre d’Essais Bio (BE), the Comunitá Montana della Garfagnana (IT), the Vlaamse Instelling voor Technologisch Onderzoek (BE), the University of Kassel (DE), the Louis Bolk Institute (NL), and the Biodynamic Research Association (DK).  The JRC is also a partner in the European project TRACE – Tracing Food Commodities in Europe.
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